
Atlantic/Norwegian salmon 
Salmo salar

The best choices from the healthiest and most well-managed populations. Either illegal to sell in South Africa (specially protected or recreational “no-sale” species) or from unsustainable 
populations that have either extreme environmental concerns or lack good management. Don’t buy these!

Queen mackerel
Scomberomorus plurilineatus

Oysters
Striostrea margaritacea (KZN only), Crassostrea gigas

Mussels
Mytilus spp.

 Black musselcracker/Poenskop
Cymatoceps nasutus

Red roman
Chrysoblephus laticeps

Englishman
Chrysoblephus anglicus

Red stumpnose/Miss Lucy
Chrysoblephus gibbiceps

Garrick
Lichia amia

White steenbras
Lithognathus lithognathus
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WWF-SASSI is a collaborative initiative between WWF South Africa, Department of Agriculture, Forestry and Fish-
eries, Ezemvelo KwaZulu-Natal Wildlife, Two Oceans Aquarium, TRAFFIC, Sea World at uShaka, the Endangered 
Wildlife Trust, South African Institute for Aquatic Biodiversity (SAIAB), Sharklife, South African National Biodiversity 
Institute (SANBI), Johannesburg Zoo, South African Shark Conservancy (SASC) and SANCCOB. It aims to improve 
the conservation status of overexploited fish and other seafood species through education and awareness. 

There are reasons for concern because of depleted populations, high fishing pressure, biological 
vulnerability and/or severe impacts of the fishery or farm on the environment.

To use the SASSI list you need to know WHAT species you are eating, HOW it was caught/farmed and WHERE it comes from:

• The health of fish stocks and the vulnerability of the species to fishing pressure (WHAT)
• The environmental effects of the fishing method used to capture the fish (HOW)
• The effectiveness of the management of the fishery (WHERE)

Only the most popular seafood species have been included on this poster. For a more complete list, visit www.wwf.org.za/sassi

Rainbow trout (farmed in Lesotho & SA) *
Oncorhynchus mykiss

conservation group
www.sharklife.co.za

Yellowtail
Seriola lalandi

Snoek
Thyrsites atun

Hottentot
Pachymetopon blochii

Monk (SA offshore trawl)
Lophius vomerinus

Smooth-hound shark (line caught) *
Mustelus mustelus

Only the most popular seafood species have been included on this poster. Visit our website (www.wwf.org.za/sassi) for the complete list, or text the name of the fish to 079-499-8795 to 

find out whether you should tuck in, think twice or avoid.  SASSI FishMS is supported by iVeri Payment Technology. Download the SASSI app at www.sassiapp.co.za

Join our conversation! See www.wwf.org.za/sassi for details. Follow us on your favourite 

social media platform by searching for @WWFSASSI (Facebook, Twitter and Instagram).

ORANGE – THINK TWICE RED – DON’T BUYGREEN – BEST CHOICE

SYMBOLS Specially protected species that are not 
allowed to be taken out of the ocean at all

Species appears on multiple lists (e.g. Orange and Red), depending 
on species, fishing method & location. See website/app for details.

Improvement project  
underway

Always look for ASC eco-labelled products 
for the best choice in responsible and 
traceable farmed seafood. See  
www.asc-aqua.org for more info. 

Always look for MSC eco-labelled products, 
e.g. the South African trawled Hake, for the 
best choice in sustainable and traceable 
seafood. See www.msc.org for more info.

Red drum (farmed in Mauritius) *
Sciaenops ocellatus Geelbek/Cape salmon

Atractoscion aequidens

Bigeye tuna (SA pelagic longline) *
Thunnus obesus

Dorado (SA pelagic longline) *
Coryphaena hippurus

St Joseph shark (inshore trawl) *
Callorhinchus capensis

Silver kob
Argyrosomus inodorus

West Coast rock lobster
Jasus lalandii

Hake (imported from Argentina/Uruguay) *
Merluccius hubbsi 

Dorado (SA line caught) *
Coryphaena hippurus

Yellowfin tuna (SA pole caught) *
Thunnus albacares

Yellowfin tuna (SA pelagic longline) *
Thunnus albacares

Dusky kob (farmed in SA) *
Argyrosomus japonicus

* See www.wwf.org.za/sassi for details * See www.wwf.org.za/sassi for details * See www.wwf.org.za/sassi for details

Species on the red list with a 
dark background are illegal 
to sell in SA – either specially 
protected or recreational ‘no 
sale’ species. 

Hake (SA)
Merluccius spp.

 Kingklip (SA demersal longline)
Genypterus capensis

Hake (Namibian) *
Merluccius spp.

Prawns (Various) * Prawns (Various) *

YOU HAVE A CHOICE. 
MAKE IT GREEN.

 Cape dory (SA offshore trawl) *
Zeus capensis

 Kingklip (SA offshore trawl)*
Genypterus capensis

East Coast Sole 
Austroglossus pectoralis

Baby clam (hand-collected in Vietnam)
Paphia undulata

Moroccan sardine (Moroccan purse seine) *
Sardina pilchardus 

Sardine (SA)
Sardinops sagax 

DOWNLOAD THE FREE SASSI APP!

Calamari/Squid (Various)* Calamari/Squid (Various)*

King mackerel
Scomberomorus commerson

Red-eye round herring (SA)
Etrumeus whiteheadi

Carpenter (SA line caught)
Argyrozona argyrozona

Calamari/Squid (various species) can be found on the 

Green and Orange lists, depending on species, fishing 

method & where it is caught. See website/app for details. 

Prawns (various species) can be found on the Orange 

and Red lists, depending on species, fishing method & 

where it is caught. See website/app for details. 

Shortfin Mako shark
Isurus oxyrinchus

Biscuit skate (SA offshore trawl) *
Raja straeleni

Bluefin tuna (all sources) *
Thunnus maccoyii

Galjoen
Dichistius capensis

Natal stumpnose
Rhabdosargus sarba

Natal wrasse 
Anchichoerops natalensis

Seventy-four 
Polysteganus undulosus

Red steenbras
Petrus rupestris

White musselcracker
Sparodon durbanensis


